Recent investigations of Cholodny (1, 2) revealed that volatile organic substances given off by soils and manures caused pronounced differences in the longevity and the rate of growth of excised roots. In his opinion, the effect of volatile substances presents interest from standpoints of plant physiology, plant nutrition, and soil science. The role of volatile substances in the "biogenic structure" of soils was pointed out previously by Vernadsky (6).
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The writers thought that the observations of ChXodny might prove valuable in regeneration of forest by partial cuttings and in production of nu'rsery stock. Therefore, the experiments of Cholodny were repeated, and, in the course of time, his "biotest" was subjected to several modifications. The investigations included different types of holorganic and hemorganic forest humus and composts prepared from sawdust. Roots of blue lupine were used as indicators. A modified technique of analysis and the results obtained are reported in this paper. About 200 ml of air-dry soil or organic material are placed in a small desiccator. The lid of the desiccator is covered inside with filter paper. An aluminum stand, supporting an inclined glass plate, 5.5 x 9 cm, is installed above the test material. The glass plate is provided with a scale drawn by means of a diamond pencil. The seeds of the test plant are planted in sterilized quartz sand, and seedlings allowed to grow until their roots reach an approximate length of 7 cm. Eight excised roots, exactly 3 cm long and of similar diameters, are placed carefully on the wet glass plate where they are held by the surface tension of the water (fig 1) . Depending on its water holding capacity, the material analyzed is moistened with from 25 to 50 ml of distilled water. The inside walls and the lid of the desiccator are sprayed with distilled water by means of an atomizer. The desiccator is closed and placed in an incubator at 20 to 23°C. The maintenance of suitable and uniform temperature proved to be of extreme importance for obtaining dependable results.
The roots are observed at daily intervals and their growth is measured within precision of 0.5 mm. In the initial stages of the test, as a rule, the phenomenon of guttation occurs. Under favorable conditions, the segments produce normal root hairs within 24 hours and remain turgid for several days. After each 48 hours the roots and the inner surface of the desiccator are sprayed with distilled water. The loss of turgor and browning of root tips indicate the cessation of growth of root segments. The results are expressed in terms of average total lengths of root growth and longevity of roots. In spite of careful selection of seed and test plants, individual roots occasionally exhibit abnormally slow or rapid growth. Such exceptions should be rejected in calculation of the average data, following the principle of the extreme mean test (4).
The investigation included the following natural and artificially prepared organic materials (7): hemorganic prairie mull humus, derived largely from the remains of roots of tall prairie grasses; hemorganic crumb mull humus, formed by the action of Lumbricus earthworms; holorganic Douglas fir mull humus of amorphous or fine grained structure, developed by arthropods; holorganic hardwood-hemlock bran-like mor, developed by arthropods; hardwoodconiferous matted mor, consisting in a large part of fungous mycelia; hemlock saprogenous, partly lignified matted mor; fresh hard maple and speckled 
